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Cattle A dry lot of cattle predomlnatoa,
with a fair supply r reived, uvtstea er
a nirlns of aouthern caltlc Being through
ta lha runs th major part af the run
CSSs!s!4 f hMf aiaara. Hi aecrtal
chans In lha Iirnl market for steara
was noted, the demand equating the num-

ber on aale and prices throughout on beef
lock holding steady. Buyers were out

In good season, and while tbe msrket wan
not especially lively, irada wss In fair
shape am) a good clearance was effected
early In th day. lop heaves neMruf at
SLtO. The heavy dreilne In prtcra on cowa
and heifers tended to cut off the run In
that direction, and with s limited number
fcfr. values firmed up considers!:!;' and a
Irons, active trade resulted. There waa

aim a better demand for stock cattle and
handy grades were free Keller at stronger
prices. Coaree. heavy and all undesirable
tuff waa hard to move at uneven fg-ur- e.

The market was also stesdler on
bulls, stags and calves.

Hog Receipts were again moderate,
less then 109 fresh load received. The
quality and weights show little difference,
the supply consisting largely of light and
light mixed hog. The market wu rather
slow In opening, aa buyer were little dis-

posed to strengthen prices, notwithstand-
ing supplies were below the normal and
for light stuff, especially that showing
grass, prices were ne better. Qood hogs,
those shewing weight and quality, sold
better from the opening, soma of the beet
fetching 5c higher than yesterday.

Sheep Fifteen double-dec- k losil of
sheep from the ranges constituted today's
supply. The number, while small, was suf-

ficiently large to meet ths moderate In-

quiry and no Improvement In price fol-

lowed. Th trade was rather dragging
snd weak at recant decline. The trade In
lambs was also dull and market weak.
The quality of the offerings was only fair.

1

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle Best beef steer 5 Uc higher;

storkera and feeder, strong: cow,
steady; choice export and dressed" beef
steers. W: fair to good, HTOvt :

stockera and feeders, &:s4 JS: wealern-fa- d

steers, It SOdX-it- : western range steer.
KtSStH to: Texan snd Indiana, all-)- :

Texas cows, HegtM: native cows. UIP9.: heifers. tXTagAW: eanners. tl.TSBf.W:
bulla. tUMJ4.it; calves. U.0S 11.

Hogs-Mar-ket Stlec lower: top. M iS:
bulk of aale. IS W 11V4; heavy, tttugt
i.Vk, mixed packers. SVTOtrl Ci : light,
R ues.: pig. t4.oo-2!- .

Sheep and lamhe-Shee- p, steady and
lamb ICMBttc lower; lambs. 14. 406: 00; na-
tive wet her , CttciSfje; native yearling.
t.0l.TS; western aether. Ituttt;weatern yearling. t!C1 60; ewe. It Ttm

J.S; stock sheep, II.UwZ.S.

INITE A6A1NST C01CMXU.

Vaaesaala, Mlearagwa aS Beaadar la--
valeaa la Oea Orlae-Crlb- e' Baheaia.
NEW YORK, Aug. 17. News has

been received in this country-invol- v

ing Venetuels, Nicaragua and Ecua-d- or

in the" attempt of General Rafaef J;

CsniOwymtiwEriap Iiabtrrflw-'- :
mm Mm frsm evatfc.

:"

tZl VS.U AT ?XZSStK fUST

to AM It to MM IM mt Hill
to QllllMn Pa 1

It la Iapaaatoto A atalga
Ctotoi Straagta.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 13. A party
of strikebreakers cresset up from the
south by special train were safely de-

livered in the steel steel mills at
Mod isi in early yesterday morning and
the United State Steel corporation ex-

perts to add that plant to the number
running partly or in full with non-

union men within the next twenty-fo- ur

hours. The Carnegie properties
also resumed last night without a
break in the forces operating them,
and that fact. Joined with the prom-
ise of an early start at Monnssen, leads
the steel ofacisls here to take a very
hopeful ritw of the situation. Tbe

' strikers claim that men enough to start
the Monesaen mills cannot be obtained
and that they have not yet shown
their band. At Duquesne and other
Carnegie plants they promise that de-

velopments will Indicate their strength
to better advantage.

It was anticipated that there would
be trouble when the non-unio- n men
reached Moaeesen, for the striken

rs and bad rtpretssd a determina-
tion to prevest tbe entrance of the

- strikebreakers. The men who were
handling the mo resses t tor the steel
corporation suit tat fully veiled their
action, however, and bad their charges
tafely within the) plants hours before
It was known delnitely by anyone
jm the oetoide that the men bad ar-

rived. They were brought to Mones-
aen by special train and were landed
at 4 o'clock in the morning. It is
not known how many men were in the
party or where they were obtained.

"

The milla are guarded and the men
will be kept on the' premises until all
danger of trouble ceases. Bunks for
about fifty men have been erected and
large quantities of food hare been pur-
chased for them. A fence has been
thrown around the property and
guards posted to keep out all Intruder.
The strikers will undoubtedly nuke an
sort to induce the strikebreakers to
trait snd the fear Is expressed that
there will be trouble if any demoastra- -
wt bui against me men or prop-

erty. The attaation there is regarded
as very delicate.

The steal manager may succeed iu
getting another mill on tomorrow st
the Painter plant Two mills were

operated there last week with aon-ani- on

men snd part of another crew
was gotten together last week. Just
as soon as enough men are available
the third mill will be started.

34 CCtS TO TUltiAA.

Bevy DepartMat BsetSea that tbe
Baage It Met aw gh.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. If. A

telegram has beta prepared st the
navy department to go forward to the
Iowa Immediately upon her arrival at
Baa Francisco, ordering her to prepare
at oaee to so to sea. When she ad
vises the department that she is ready
an order will follow for her to pro-
ceed at once to Panama.

The little cruiser hanger, which is
st San Diego, was ordered to sail to-

day. It Is aot believed that there
wiD be any delay la her departure, as
she has had . atveral days' notice la
which to prepare far sea. - Cae fe.rary

aot more thaa
sad as the dhrtaaee to Paa--

is abawt t.TM aUksa. H would re--
days tor her to

The depart- -
to amealeh the

fcrwn as sets as the battleship arrives
at ebb ptbb ilars sad san
Ca Ma.

LH,.UJl Outs., Aug.
eCewua!sw3pa mesa CawSAsmV tBaF

-- . 7 sa K , 1 1 iimaai
aear Caa yushsrdey. Ke task his

O car- - t Oead Ce d
ami vts De rust
t tCsi lis 'at ami fall toetotta.

tma, Aug. If The Oermaa

TUaCa, away c3 teeth Africa, to
ma fa) VsawgMaaa waeera to be la
raaeCBeae to areteet fsnii totareats
Cm

CATTU trteX, Aug. It.-P- roai

US) to H i Xurm wRl he skived to
rVrrn f tjrsrt aaJ Vaatsuvsr
t - :rJ Cjx7C2 C swaas. JC3--r

V;. J: CibfcCact

to I CtafHf Bey
Irea Cmwii.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 1. At ft

Bethlehem Steel company today It was
decided to ratify the purchase of the
Bethiehein Iroa company and to issue
ftfiM.tm bonds, the purchase price of
the iroa company. There wss not a
dissenting vote, 23M43 shares out of
a total of 309,000 being represented.

Tbe meeting waa the result of the
recent meeting at which the stockhold
ers of the Bethlehem Iron company
voted to sell tbelr holdings in the
company. It was denied that the pur
chase was a part of the Vlckers-Mas-Im-Cra-

deal to secure control of the
two companies nsmed.

It was authoritatively announced
today that within ten days the control
of the Bethlehem Steel company and
the Bethlehem Iron company will be
assumed by President Schwab of tbe
United States 8teel corporation. Mr.
Schwab holda an option on the stock
of the company at 124 a share, which
expires August 21. More than 240.000

shares out of a total of 300,000 are now
in the vaults of the Olrard Trust com-

pany, which acts as trustee In tbe
transaction.

MANY sr,i win sc:r.

gar Mwmt
Creefces lata as laaaarg.

VICTORIA, B, C Aug. 1 The
steamer Islander, tbe crack pasteager
steamer of the Alaskan route, operated
by the Canadian Pacific Navigation
ctmpeay of thia city, struck aa Ice-

berg of Douglas island U 2 o'clock
on the morning of Thursday last and
went to the bottom, carrying down
from sixty-fiv- e to eighty souls. Includ-

ing passengers and members of the
crew. Some of tbe survivors arrived
here this evening by the steamer
Queen. They report that as the ves-

sel went down IU boilers exploded,
causing tbe death of many who might
have escaped. Captain Foots was on
tbe bridge when the vessel struck and
stayed there and went down with tbe
tbip.

There was $275,000 in gold on the
steamer, $100,000 of which was carried
by passengers. H. H. Hart, who has
spent sixteen years in the Klondike,
lost $36,000 In dust.

Some say that. Captain Foote reach
ed a raft, but that when be saw the
extent of the disaster ne Jumped over-
board.

No accurate list of dead will be
available until tbe arrival of the pur-
ser on the steamer Farallon.

All MTSJ9K WVITtt.

Bxaasltlsa Pvaalaiatl Is Mew la Kaaaa
at rreeMeat.

WASHINGTON, Aug. lt.-T- here

were further conferences today be-

tween Chairman Carter of the Louis-

iana Purchase exposition snd State de-

partment officials concerning the proc-
lamation which Is about to be issued
inviting foreign nations to participate
In tbe exposition. The proclamation
has been mailed to the president and
as soon as he returns It to the Stat
department it will be issued. This
proclamation, together with the regu-
lations relative to exhibits, will be
communicated to the diplomatic repre-
sentatives of all nations ia Washington
snd also seat to all diplomatic and
consular oflcers of tbe United States
In foreign countries.

SAYS OTCA 1X2CH.

IHatag
LONDON, Aug. II. The Sua today

says It aaars that the coaceatratioa of
Gesjsral Botha's forces at Headawai.
oa the borders of Zslulsad, aaaoaaead
ta a dlapatch from Durhaa tost Bight,

with
hat ato suvraadar, to

wtth aa
aad Lsrd

la aa
virtually that Lard

to hwath AMaa, has
tefkj taedbCSaf a

af the

IXKTC3.ru. It "Jsaeaese pub-l-ie

tplulsa," says a aisaatrh to the
Times frees Takto, "is iMceatlag a
eJtoi ever the Haachurlaa
The nesaaaer

hi which Jspaa caaaet aoaulbly as
aslesee.

TAMPA, fHw Aug. ISv The Cjntoh
t wadUactsai has ackeAJTla

hare, tjr c umm at atts wha
ware ntmtf Ccarted ty ttt igl1"fCMflt efTzzi utttt as tttaa sf the
rwtoleBi'i f mien" gyrate aad
tor ts fefcXMW af Ctxtt tZzist,
Ofcr a Cl to eecr:l Ttt ttse
e 1 fj'T-- a frr

naicstiee With Laoiania Itpt Up
tot Beany Fear atari. '

MAW Kf$$A$f S rCS3 TIC $3
mmrf at Warier Bappeelag M

Thar Left Qeeaaetowe Several Hays
Asa.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17. Tbe Cunard
line steamship Lucania, Captain Mc

Kay, which sailed from Liverpool fox

New York August 10, was spoken
through tbe medium of wireless teleg
rapby by the Nantucket lightship
shortly after 6 o'clock this evening.

Tbe Herald shore station, to wbicb
came the wireless message from tbe
lightship is at Siasconset. a favorite
summer resort on tbe island of Nan-

tucket. On the highest part of the
village, known as Bunker Hill, is
erected a mast, built in three sections,
with IU truck rising MS feet In tbe
air. At lu upper end ia a spar known
as a spirit or yard, which carries a
vertical wire of the Marconi system
180 feet above tbe ground. The la
strumenU which complete tbe InsUll-stio- n

ere in a cottage 100 feet dlsUnt
from the base of the matt, and be
tweeo it aad tbe sea an uninterrupted
moorland stretches for s mile or more.
Forty sea miles easy, bearing about
south, the Nantucket ligbUhlp Is
moored aa a safeguard to vessels
crossing the dangerous shoals of this
vexed area and as a point of departure
and arrival for vessels crossing the
northern Atlantic or coasting along
ths western seaboard. On board this
vessel s spar has been fitted to tbe
original-ma- st and from tbe tip of
this, 100 feet sbove tbe sea plane, a
wire Is suspended similar to that on
shore.

At the 81ssconset wireless telegraph
tutlon tbe instrumenU near C o'clock
this evening recorded ie signah) that
were being sent out from the light-
ship searching tor Lucania. Finally,
about C o'clock It was demonstrated
that the two vessels were In commu
nication. To make absolutely certain,
their circuit was temporarily broken,
to ask the IlgbUu.p. if Lucania had
been beard from. Tbe answer came
back that the steamship had been
reached. From that time until 9:40
messages were seat la a stream from
Lucania. There were occasional In
terruptions for adjustment, but ia a
general way it may be said that tbe
conditions were favorable and that
communication for nearly four hows
was unbroken.

From tbe Nantucket ligbUhip to Lu-
cania wss also sent a summary of the
news evenU of the world that had
happened since the steamship left the
other side.

The following message was among
those received st tbe lightship from
Lucania and then transmitted to the
land sUtion. It is signed by CapUIn
McKay, In command of Lucania:

"All well on board. We are 287
miles from Sandy Hook and with clear
weather expect to reach New York
harbor Saturday. Please Inform Cu-

nard agenU. M KAY."

SCCifV AT rVASCSSTC.
CaaseUs wTHfc getal WtUm Begaralag

taa Caart mt tauelry.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17 Admiral

Schley, who arrived here with his
wifs last night, will remain until the
court of Inquiry which Is to luvestl-gat- e

the Santiago campaign completes
IU work. The Interim between now
aad the oasalag of the sessions of the
court, September 12. will be devoted
to his side of the case. Today he
had his first coasulUtioa with Jadga
Jure Wllsoa et this city, former Kea--

tatlve Kayaor af BaKbaore aad
farter af New Jersey.
Mil p

tatag tolBim to the hsattor with his
to

ef every fast iirtolBsag to a
eagh aad nmilH, biihimUbi ef
the areata af the iimnlga watoh are
to coaOwvartT, Aaamral factor a

K3 tZZXZX Aa. 17.-W-i3toai

Wagner ef YaadaUa has bees arrested
ea a ehaaje af ttoJUag, the aUe

law by saipetag avail eat af the
Oisrgt A. Llaeota af Coar

laaida, state game wards., has tosti- -

fwJaJawBjJa waawSemart MaapawaMTe aHaw

TO have a hesriag la Justice Dua-eaa- 't

eouK la Dm Moines at aa tarty
ar.

LONDON. Aug. 17.-T- here has
a rsfrudttiiBee ea the part of the
Irish aad Crttidi ranaers agaiaat vhat
Cbry torai Cm fraetkal atoaoaty af
tm LmZn tmat awket by Asaert-eaa- a.

to! Ca Can of Agricutturs
Km pez'szi mtSm Izto ths assi-fa-r.

TU ttJrs aasert that the
A :--1 isri af tattle have aa

"ier Uv

alry, while scouting with a detachment
near Taal, Batsngss province, hss
wiada what lha military authorities
consider to be the most Important cap
ture since Agulasldo wiu mads prls
ocer. Grant captured Colonel Martin
Cabrera, his adjutant and six other
Insurgents. Cabrera bad been grow
lug In power for some time. He con
trolled all the InsuTgenu in southern
Batangaa and also tbose west of the
city of Bttsega

Colonel Pangantban. a captain aad
twenty men, with twenty-si- x rifles snd
considerable ammunition, bare sur
rendered to Lieutenant Smith of tbe
Twentieth Infantry near Luton. They
formed a portion or General Malvar's
command. After Uklng tbe osth of
allegiance they were released.

Captain Pollcarplo, a lieutenant and
five men from the Sixth company of
Malvar's command also surrendered
to Colonel Baldwin, refusing at the
tame time payment for tbelr rifles
and revolvers, saying that they sur
rendered forfcace aad not for money

Lieutenant Bvsns reports tbst he
hss not seen or heard of any Insurg
enu recently on tbe Island of Mia
doro. He reports tbe burning of a
camp, however, and succeeded In cap
turing thirty tons of rice. He says
the people In tbe valley of RJan re
side In the fairest farming country of
the Islands. The district It thickly
settled and plentifully supplied with
cattle aad rice.

General Chaffee is grestly pleased
by these accounts from the province
of Baungas and the Island of Mia- -

doro.

TCf STKSt CCSCtS WEST.

Tkree Tbeaasse Jattat Warkaiaa Veto
to Owe? Shaffer's Ores.

JOLIET, 111., Aug. It. The four
lodges of tbe Amalgamated association
employes of tbe Illinois Steel compsny
at the Joliet mills by a unanimous vote
decided to obey tbe strike order of
President Shaffer. The conference wst
In session from 3 o'clock In the after-
noon to 9 o'clock at night before the
decision was resched.

Tbe steel mills were closed at ncton
to enable the members of tbe associa
tion to attend tbe meeting which was
called by National Assistant Secretory
Tighe after his arrival here. He was
accompanied" by Vice President Davis
of tbe Fourth district Both men

presented the side of the association
to tbe local members. It was argued
that In order to secure tbe organisa-
tion of non-unio- n workers in the east
it was essential tbst the western men
would hsve to join tbe strike move-
ment

Mr. Tlghe slso sppesled to tbe fealty
of tbe men to the association. He
urged them to be men snd sund by
their union. His remarks were re
ceived with enthusiasm and caused tbe
vote that followed.

This action will close the entire
steel plant here, throwing out of em-

ployment nearly 3,000.

KISK f rSSlTlXS AT TANASIA.

Babels Are OraSaaUjr Cleslag la aa that
City aaS Mm.

KINGSTON, Jsmalca, Aug. 16. The
British steamer Dartea has arrived
here from Colon and brings reports
of heavy fighting Monday on the out
skirts of Panama and Colon. Tbe reb
els were steadily advancing on ths
towns proper. A large number of men
had been wounded.

A large number of wounded mm
belonging to tbe government troops
were taken to Colon Moaday. This is
regarded as aa indication of the per- -
statsaey ef the rebel attacks. The
converted cruiser Natneuaa has bees
faaad practtealty ueeleat, owing to the
hulgisg s&tssBfj to Btflsat heart gs&s

BarkM hrauaat fatty pat aisail i
whe vara aMteat to leave Catoa la ar

ts asagar aad to svoid
The Brtttoh eaaaal at

tofht f
WAraiNOTON, Aug. lV-Cf- ctof

by tilsgrsph that laaaaetor
Heaek ef the Ct Louto dtriatoa hat

the arrest of Walter Krst-HaspUd- ty

ia the holdup of the
Missouri, Ktssst Texas train oa

tog aear Caaey. L T.

AM FBANCUCO, Aug. U.- -J. Q.
Ctabba baa astoeted T. M. leheauker
to ha trade Btaaager of tbe Oreana
Chart Uae. This U the first of the
prosBiasBt apfoiBtajeau that Mr.
Ctabha has aude stoea he took traCs

aagaaaaat af the HarriBMa Kasa
Mr. feaanaakar had the geearal ffeiat
sgsary af the Vatoa Parilc aa the

at aad wfil ia all protakiry be
BBtwJii:! ty Cti. CtCra, rterat

Oaesetoa etelllee Cevara Mile la StOS

1- -4 Berate aa laiaMeee Crawd la
Batto mt Seeeet lllaem lha Sheet Aal

Ml Hakes a WarSy Baewlas- -

NEW YORK, Aug. 16. The trott'.ng
Interests of the Empire City bave nut

received such a boom In a quarter of

a century sa were developed today at
tbe Brighton Beach track, when un

der the auspices of the New Yorh

Trotting association the champion
stallion and champion gelding, Crea-ce-

and Tbe Abbott, came together
for a purse of $12,000. Tbe Abbott,
with hla record of 2:03 of last sea
son, and Cresceus, with bis mark of

1:02, made at Columbus, were to
decide the question of which was the
one to go down in history as tbe fist
est trotting horse now living.

Tbere wss s larger crowd present
than ever seen on s New York trot
ting track. The grand stand was tlm
ply packed and this despite tbe fact
that reserved seats with sdmlsslon
cost $4. while boxes holding four per
sons were stl disposed of at $3d each
In addition to tbe regular admission
While tbe seating capacity it but 3,500,

It was undoubtedly a fact that close
to 5,000 persons were Jammed Into the
structure.

Every available space between tbe
stand and tbe track was packed to
lU utmoat capacity, and tbe paddock,
infield and cheaper admission field
conUlned a legion of people. It was
estimated that fully 15,000 people were
present Tbe weather was simply per
feet for the great trial snd tbe track
was like velvet, though probably
second. slow. Several times during
the sfternoon both horses put In some

preliminary work, snd each time they
passed the crowd there wss great en
thusiasm. '

Coming down the stretcb It was a
battle royal, with The Abbott very
close up, but Cresceus with his bull
dog grip kept on with nostrils ex-

tended snd just managed to beat bis
opponent by a half length in 2:03.
tbe world's trotting record in n race.
To say that, the announcement cre
ated tumultuous applause only faintly
conveyt the meaning of tbe expres-
sion. - -- ;

(

A little over half an hour had ex
pired when the-tw-o grand horses came
out for their second trlsl snd were
ttarted under the same conditions tbst
existed in tbe first beat! Tbey were
sent away beautifully, but Tbe Abbott
had not traveled a hundred yards be-

fore be made a disastrous break and
before he could recover bis gait Cres-
ceus wss in front. Tbe Abbott, once
settled, made a grand effort to over-

take bU opponent, but tbe son of
Robert McGregor wss out for victory,
snd kept on, passing the quarter In
31 seconds; the half In 1:02; tbe
three-quarte- rs In 1:36, and came rush-

ing boms tbt last quarter In 31 sec-

onds, doing the mile In 2:06. with
The Abbott back of the flag.

As the race was best three In Ave,
Ketcbam consented that Cresceus go
another beat This be did shortly be-

fore 5 o'clock, accompanied by a run-
ner for the first hslf. where he was
Joined by another runner, and be did
the mile la 2:05, the quarter In: 30,
the half in 1:01, and the three-quarte-

la 1:31

CeasatlMlea Baa aa Basy Task.
MANILA, Aug. K. Tbe United

States Philippine commission was pre-
vented by the weather from landtag
at Iba, province of Zambalcs, sad ar-

rived at Baa Pcraaado, province of
Ueloe, today. The commissioners met
with aa eathusiaatic reception.

; Jeaaaia Ortegas has beta appointed

The raaHsato af ths aroviace are
aatalBssaa as to the advisability af
esteMlshlBg a civil government ia
that dtotrlet ,

WAtSpTpfrAtS. 1lrtbi
Aasfatoat PostBhieUr General Brlstow
has received a cablegram from

Oeaeral ef Pests la Cuba Pes-ae- a

statlag that the trial of B. p.
Thoaipaoa, forateriy postmaster at Ha-vaa- a.

hat been coaeluded aad Themp-so-a

eoarlctsd. He was sentenced to
pay a toe of Mt or serve six months
la Brlaea. Thompson was sec used of
eauetag to be issued Bsoaey orders la
his owa behalf.

Osaal Baeteess ClaeeS Da.
LONDON, Aug. 10.-- 1B the house of

commons, Mr. Perks (liberal) sought
Information regardlBg ths course of
the Nicaragua caaal aegotiatloai, but
the under secretory of the foreign of-le- a.

Lord Craa borne, was oaly able
to confirm the dispatches of the As-

sociated Press ea the subject, He said
that aaoOctal eommaaicaUons wars
aaaaiat between Washiagtoa aad
Loaaaa, through Lard Psuaotfoie, bat
CO fortpsl reply was. ratal vad.

l ribe-urlb- e, tbe Colombian rebel lead
er, to overthrow the government of
Colombia, says th Tribune. A year
ego It was known to tbe Colombian
authorities tbst tbe rebels under Uribe
were receiving material assistance
from these republics snd recent devel-

opments snd Information received by
Colombian secret service agents con-
firm the belief that these countries are
preparing open and almultaneout at
tacks on Colombia. It has further
been learned that the plan of attack
has practically been agreed upon.
Large numbers of Nicaraguant have
already joined tbe rebels In tbe de
partment of Panams and it will be
these marauding, bands tbe United
8tatea wll have to deal with If It be
comes nsrsseary to land marines st
Colon or Panama to protect Ameri-
can Interests on the Itthmut.

Venesuels's point of attack will
naturally be from the Colombian-Venesuela- n

border, where tbe recent
battles are reported to have taken
place between Venesuelan regulars snd
sn Invading army, commanded, ac-

cording to Venesuelan authorities, by
General Ooossles Valencia. It la
somewhat doubtful, however, If Gen
eral Valencia had anytalng to do with
this atovement unless war bat already
broke? out between Veaesuela aad
Catosnbia. If the sreeent nlana ar
carried oat, the readeavous ef the

eedoreaa rebels will be In the
aoutaara part of the tleaartavtat at
Cauca, where taa Coeatahiaa
ftfersie an saw said to he

lth 4,BN tramm.

JOn JN, Ms.. Aug. H.B. ay. Carto--

taa, stty editor at the Jepila DmOy
Cmm, shot Mawaif tarwagh the heart
at I a etot taatcht sad dtod sitaest to--
uUT.iitm m gatharhy ea awa--

iat ajanara la the Mlaaoarl aad Baa--
i Mae Mda aad waa M years old.

tfeeffisrhi.
DEN VEX, Oetot. Aug. 17.-T- oaaa

Corbatt of Dearer was gives tbe as-els-tea

a tthe aad af a taa round go
witn oeorge Mioa,
ehaaiptoa. at Coliseum hall here to--
aight The fight was the fastest
here la tome Urns.

rga Mar PeralMa Aeltoa.
CLEVKIND. 0.. Aug 17. It le

aald oa good tuthority that a number
of prominent labor mes will saeeet la
thU city la conftreaee relative to

ore forcible action oa labofp part
la Its taht aaalnx tk. -- i t .
Repreeeautlves from the PeAsratloa
of Labor' will ha present, It Is adld.
aad President Qompm will he urged
to ask ths various vatoas la alliance i
with taa PedtratloB ef tgbar to nf'to umsle atosl corrrrjSca cttiaeu.


